
Cambridge - 10th & 11th July  

University of Cambridge, CB3 0AS  

All hotels have bar and restaurant and price is for 2 

nights B&B and entry fee. 

Premier Inn Cambridge A14 J32, CB4 2GW, 3.5 miles 

to venue, 3 miles to city centre. 3* hotel with free 

parking.  £100 per person.  

Premier Inn Cambridge City East, CB1 3EP, 3.5 miles 

to venue and 1 mile  to Cambridge city centre. A 3* 

hotel, parking £6 per night.  £115 per person. 

Ramada Cambridge, CB23 4WU. 7 miles to venue, 11 

miles to city centre.  Free parking. £106 per person. 

Cambridge Best Western Signature Collection, CB23 

8EU.  4* hotel with pool, free parking. 5 miles to ven-

ue, 8 miles tocity centre.  £142 per person.  

Book early as all accommodation is limited and to ensure you get your first choice of hotel 

Accommodation is Friday and Saturday night bed and breakfast 

Please remember that all of our prices are for full occupancy of twin/double rooms 

Tournament entry only without accommodation is £25 per person 

All mileage is approximate 

Contact us at info@centrecourtnetball.co.uk  

 2021 Tournament Accommodation Information 
Birmingham—12th & 13th June 

University of Birmingham, B15 2TT 

Holiday Inn Express Birmingham City Centre, B1 1HH  

4 miles to the venue, 10 mins walk from Birmingham 

New Street Station and Grand Central shopping Mall. 

Parking at Mailbox, 7Commercial Street B1 1RS, 15% 

discount on prices when parking ticket is stamped at 

the hotel. Price for 2 nights B & B including tournament 

entry is only £105 per person.  

Edgbaston Park Hotel, B15 2RS, 10 minute walk. Free 

Parking. Two miles from the city centre. Restaurant and 

bar. Price for 2 nights B & B including tournament entry 

is only £110 per person.  

Southampton, Eastleigh -26th & 27th June 

Places Leisure, SO50 9NL 

Holiday Inn Eastleigh, SO50 9PG, 5 minute walk  to the 

venue, so your car can be parked all weekend! A 4* 

hotel, free parking, indoor pool, bar and restaurant. 

Price for 2 nights B & B including tournament entry is 

£135 per person.  

Premier Inn, SO50 9YX, walking distance from the ven-

ue,  free parking with a restaurant and bar. Price for 2 

nights B & B including tournament entry is only £125 

per person.  

Bristol —17th & 18th July  

Bristol UWE, BS16 1QY 

Holiday Inn Express, BS34 8TJ, most teams walk to the 

venue, a 3* hotel with free parking. Breakfast is in-

cluded in the rate and they have a bar. There is a 

Sainsbury's opposite, a pub on-site and a large retail 

park opposite. Price for 2 nights B & B including tour-

www.centrecourtnetball.co.uk 

 

Southampton, Eastleigh –4th and 5th September 

Places Leisure, SO50 9NL 

Accommodation package details to follow 


